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Directoryictory GardenILaDcBsnIl RFews DBnDfis Eyre Becomes Part Oicner, : J-Assista-
nt

Manager of Elfstrbm9
LPnnlbDQ --

Dte(Efl8(iD sService Flag Dedicated Eighty Confab Galled
AtPortlandstar service flag of the papermak- -

Ration Books Taken City po--,

lice continued Saturday to re--,

ceive ; reports of stolen ration
. books. . Stuart Compton, 1010

ing division : of Salem local txdk
230, International Brotherhood of

Better to understand and meet

Ralph M. Eyre, who joined the
R. Li. Elfstrom company in 1933,
has become part owner of the en-
tire business and assistant mana-
ger, Elfstrom announced Satur

Papennakers, was dedicated, at a
meeting of the group Friday night some of the problems incidental

to r the 1944 victory ' garden pro

. North Summer street, informed
them that his "A": gasoline ration
book had been taken from the
Clove compartment of - his car

at Fraternal Temple. The paper:
day. '. . . ,

' gram, a ; regional victory gardenmaking - organization : has under
,. while 1 the vehicle stood i in the
, Salem, high school parkking lot

taken support of a series of war
projects, sponsoring a day room at
Camp Adair and regularly fship--

For. the past seven years Eyre
has been in charge of the, paint
department : and more recently
had 'acquired an operating part

conference has been called by H.
W,' Hochbaum, chairman of the
National Victory Garden commit-
tee, to meet at the Imperial hotelping cigarettes and other commo-

dities to . service men overseas. nership In - the 1 contracting phase in Portland on February 10. Re

Friday night from 8 to 10:45
o'clock.' Henry Kropp reported
that the "A" gasoline ration book
had been taken from the glove
compartment of Leo DeMytt's
car while it was stored in a

of the department ;.; , ; -The group strives to support war
The new junior partner will asband campaigns", individually and

sist in : the management of allcollectively. On the. program at

Nb. l Citizen y
Of SilveCUy
Is I Only Citizen

SILVER CITY, I Idaho, ! Jan. 22
(flVYou would call this old min-
ing village a ghost town but Wil-
liam ; Hawes, 67, ; self--proclaimed
mayor, chief of police and No. 1
and only citizen, says "It ain't so."

Hawes still is confident that Sil-
ver City - will one day make a
come! back, even since his last
sidekick, Carl Johnson, 71, . "cit-
izen No. 2", left for warmer climes.

"The combination of cold win-
ters and loneliness in Silver City
is just too damned much for me,"
said the departing Johnson; '

Hawes wasn't ; outwardly dis-
turbed at the prospect of being
alone in the city where .45 cali-
ber Colts once were the law. He
has a couple pf hobbies in win-
ters, he tinkers with the 16-ho- rse

power motorcycle engine, that
runs his "bug," a little automo-
bile fashioned along the lines of
a racing machine popular in 1915,
In summers he takes pick and
shovel and heads for the nearby
mountains. He has been digging
for silver for years.

"Some day Silver City will boom
agahv and I'm going to be all set"

branches of the. company's activi-
ties, J whose several departments
nave; a payroll of approximately

downtown garage during the last
" three f weeks. , DeMytt, now in
" South America, left the car in
Kropp's care, but when the De-M-yft

son, now in the' service, had
some time in Salem he found he

50 regular employes. ' -

the Friday night meeting jwere
Kenneth Abbott, soloist and Abe
Doer ksen, guitarist. Abbot spoke
on "The Meaning of- -' Service
Flags" and "Sacrificial Livhg.?
Fred Neiderheiser was in charge.'

Dance Armory Wed. night, f

CIRCUIT COURT
Lettenmaier vs. Cochrane; de-

fendant presents costs .bill In
amount of $63.90.

State . of Oregon vs. Theodore
E. Yarbrough; defendant sentenc-
ed to six months on charge of .us-
ing automobile without authority;
paroled to Deputy .Sheriff Denver
Young. s , .

, John Schaefer vs. Sadie Schae-fe- r;

plaintiff ordered to; pay to
defendant $50 for attorney, fees
and $25 for suit money ; before

''-'-
-February 10. ' "

Allen C. Jones vs. Edna L.
Jones; divorce decree ; granted,
with previous-propert- settlement
approved.

State of Oregon vs. Pierre Man-gi- n;

defendant moves that bail be
reduced so he can finish war job.

State industrial accident com-

mission vs. Carl A. Kahle; plain-
tiff acknowledges satisfaction of
judgment.

State of Oregon vs. Ashmon;
defendant pleads not guilty to
statutory charge trial set for Feb-
ruary 23 at 9:30 ajn.

State of Oregon vs. Albert Doo--

Dr. John F. Cramer, former sup
In addition to local contracting,

the company has completed and
is working on roofing, paint and
floor? covering contracts for num

could not drive a fuelless car. j

presentatives from Oregon, Wash-
ington, Idaho and Montana will
attend the meet which will ex-
tend through February n. v :
X The session will serve Oregon
interests in place of the regular
state victory garden conference
which was cancelled this year, re-
ports Dean William A. Schoen-- f
eld, chairman of the state victory

garden committee, who has Issued
notifications of the Portland
meeting.

Pertinent subjects to be touched
upon at the confab will be food
requirements ' and need ' for en-
larging victory 'garden goals in
1944, seed and fertilizer supply
situation, and possibility of com-
munity gardens. Accomplishments
of the various states during the
1943 season will be reviewed.

For a better roofing Job call Ma-- erous projects connected with the
erintendent of Eugene school
has been named director cf da
general : extension division of
the state system of higher
education.

Choice selection Pittsburgh jPlate RALPH M. EYREwar effort ' - i -this Bros., Jonhs-Manvil- le dealers,
164 S. Com!. Ph. 4642. ! j Eyre came here In 1926, at-

tended 1 Salem ' elementary and
high schools and worked part timeDoes your car need a new Bat-

tery? Our stock is complete. Stan-
dard size $6.95. Other sizes also
available. Valley Motor Co., Cen- -

for the Elfstrom j firm during Farmer Signnp
Is Requested

CLOVERDALE The local
Farmers Union will meet Thurs-
day! night If possible, the mem

Merritt Offera
Spanish Oass

Operators of business establish-
ments here would do well, to send
their clerks to the Spanish classes
currently held at the YMCA to
get a smattering of the tongue,
theorizes C. A. Kells, YMCA gen

Circuit Judges Assigned As-

signments of two circuit judges
were announced by Chief Justice
J. O. Bailey of the state supreme

school years prior to becoming a
full-ti- me employe upon gradua-
tion. t". "V- -

"Ralph Eyre has been a faith-
ful and untiring j worker, since
Joining my company," Elfstrom
said Saturday. "I am indeed glad
to have him more closely tied in
with the operations; and feel that
his advancement has been most
deserved."

he says. "I know these hills like
bers who attend, are urged toilin; defendant pleads not guilty toa book and have some likely spots

marked. There's still a lot of poscourt here Saturday. Judge Carl come prepared to sign up for the
Wimberly, Roseburg, was assign - sibilities for this country." fourth bond drive, as has beeneral secretary. A knowledge of

' ed to Josephine county to substi Rationing of food and clothing
doesn't bother Hawes. His lar

the language, he advises, would
be useful next summer if there

customary, during other drives.
, Eddie Ahrens, general chair

a charge of assault when armed
with a dangerous weapon; trial
slated for February 9 at 9:30 ajn.

M. A. Groesbeck, guardian of
Max J. Groesbeck, vs. Louis
Schwindt and Delbert De Long;

tue ' for Judge H. K. Hanna in

Mirrors. Save 25 oil our low
price. R. D. Woodrow Co. j 345
Center.

First Aid Busy Miss Ellis M.
Banks collapsed in the 200 block
on North High Saturday night.
First aid was called and removed
the woman to Salem General hos-
pital i for observation. From the
hospital the first aid crew! was
called to 1165 North 14th street
to treat Martha Frantz, 18, i who
suffered lacerations of the knee
and hip in a fall from a moving
car. I

Does your car need a new ; Bat-
tery? Our stock is complete. Stan-
dard size $6.95. Other sizes i also
available. Valley Motor Co., Cen-
ter & Liberty.

Seventy Donors Needed-Th- ere
are places on the blood do-

nors' registration roll for 70
more names of persons willing to
contribute a pint of blood apiece
on Tuesday, January 25, Red
Cross offices revealed Saturday.
Registrations should be made by
telephone 9277, and instructions
may be received at the same time.

is another influx of Mexican lader is well stocked with canned
goods; and when he needs sup bor, i : :..":::: iyyyy

trial of the case of McCaled vs.
Sinnicks. Judge Charles H. Combs,
Lakeview, will go to Klamath
county to try the case of Wagner
vs. Wagner. Judge D. R. Vanden--

man, has asked Mrs. Margaret
Miller, Karl Wipper, and Thelma
Miller as helpers for this district,
and they can save much time and
tires if several families are to

The Spanish classes are underplies 'like bacon, flour or baking
powder, he hikes over to Murphy,
the Owyhee county seat 26 miles

the instruction of Theodore Mer- -
Polio Benefit
Dance Planned

Plans for the infantile paraly-
sis fund benefit dance scheduled

'complain charges carelessness and
j negligence on part of defendants
in automobile accident in Stay-to- n

in which ward was Injured;
asks judgment of $273.50 and dis

ritt Merritt's instruction methods
stress the conversational side.away, and loads up. signj at the union meeting Thurs-

day.!"Had a little trouble with those
berg was disqualified.

Dance Armory Wed. night. '

Mrs. Armeha Felt from the Spen

The classes meet on Saturdayration books," he admits, "but ev
erything's OK now." nights, beginners from 7 to 8

pjjx, older groups from 8 to 9:30
pjn.

In his extra - spare time, Hawescer Corset Shop of .Portland will
be at the Hotel Senator January
26 to interview those interested in

Mrs. Becker Home
From Seattle Trip

Rotary Plans .

Program Around
Poet's Birthday

! The 185th anniversary of Rob-
ert Burns birthday will be ob-

served by Rotary club members
at I the Wednesday luncheon in
the Mirror room of the Marion
hotel. ' Supreme Court Justice Ar-
thur D. Hay will be the princi-
pal speaker and' special music
will be presented.
j Loch Lomond and - Afton Wa-
ter' are Scottish songs scheduled
to jbe sung by the members un-
der direction of Melvin H. Geist
Miss .Ruth Bedford will play the
accompaniments and also a piano
solo "The Hundred Pipers." Miss
Doris Cooksie will sing a soprano
solo "Whistle and 111 Come to
You My Lad" and with Michael
Catalan will sing the duet "The
Crookit Bawbee. Caralan will
sing a tenor solo, "A Rose By My
Early Walk." : -

j William Hamilton, Rotary club
president will speak and William
McGilchrist jr, will be toastmas-te- rl

; ;

keeps : tabs on the remaining buil-
dings and houses of Silver City
he gets "a big kick out of ramb-
ling 'round."

Spencer garments and to consult
McNeil Appointedwith anyone in need of her spec SWEGLE Robert Becker hasIn the early 1900's Silver Cityialized services. returned to the home of his son,Mileage Rationer

Ralph and family on Sunnyview
avenue after several months spentioiiee tames 9 iu.ij. vai. tu u.uu PORTLAND, Jan. 22-ffV--Jes-

at the armory for Monday night
January 31, are well under way,
members of the committee repre-
senting the sponsoring organiza-
tions,' Capital post No. 9, Ameri-
can Legion, and i the Marion
county 40 et 8 voiture, announced
Saturday. The dance will replace
the customary president's ball
which will not be held this year.

Headquarters for tickets to the
benefit dance .will be at . the Sa-

lem chamber of commerce" Ev-

ery cent of proceeds will go to
fight infantile paralysis, the com-
mittee declared, since all services
are being donated. :

R. D. Woodrow Co., 345 Center. In Seattle with his daughter.
Mahogany & walnut finish; end
tables $7.85. R. D. Woodrow Co.,
345 Center.

sie McNeil, veteran of both world
wars, was appointed mileage ra

was a typical western mining boom
town j and once had a population
of 10,000. Old newspapers and re-
cords credit the nearby gold and
silver! mines with saving the Unit-
ed States from financial collapse
after rthe civil war. Most of the

Mrs. William I Hensell, Mrs.Dance Armory Wed. night.
tioning representative in the dis
trict office of price administra-
tion (OPA) today.

Warns Log Haulers The state
highway commission Saturday
sent letters to a number of log

Charles Bottorff and Mrs. William
Hartley attended the special meet-
ing of the Marion county council
of PTA called by the president
Mrs. C A. Lynds, in Salem Thurs

McNeil, who spent 21 monthsshafts now worked out were
dug in the sides of War Eagle and

Service Station Entered Pro-
bability that two boxes of fuses
were taken when Dave's Under-
pass service station, 2675 Port-
land road, was broken into Fri-
day night was expressed Satur

in the navy: in the first war, re--haulers operating between Casca
dia and Foster, on the South San Florida mountains which tower day.1 Plans were made for theenlisted in July, 1942. He receiv-

ed a medical discharge after be8000 feettiam highway, demanding that meeting with Mrs. William Klet--

bursements.
'PROBATE COURT
I Arretta E. Zona guardianship
and estate; annual account of F.
A. Smith, guardian, shows $1453.-2- 9

in estate; court allows attorney
Fred A. Williams $225 for fees
and services.

Charles iL. B o n n e y estate;
George W. Hubbs, administrator,
authorized to sell property of es-

tate at private sale,
Merrill Christenson estate; ap-

praisal set! at $738.52 by Charles
H. Heltzel, M. Trommlitz and C.
A. Heltzel, appraisers.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
! William G. Stout 26, Camp
Adair, soldier, and Jennette B.
Clifford, 25, Leavittsburg, Ohio,
chauffeur.

Charles Simmons, 18, Silverton,
land Maxine Dick, 19, Silverton,
cashier.
MUNICIPAL COURT
1 Robert James Bergin, 1160
North 18th: street; reckless driv-
ing; $5 fine.
1 Reuben S. Bastion, route five,
Salem; illegal reverse turn; $2.50
bail.

Betty Weatherly, route one Sa-
lem; no operator's license, $5 fine;
failure to give right of . way, $10
fine. i

Still standing on a hill in Silthey use special flagmen as pro day by the proprietor. Entry! was zer las guest speaker in Saleming .wounded in a ship sinking
and, later, in a ship explosionver City are the old Idaho hotel, February 8.vided in the commission regula

tions. Commission members indi
Crabtree Funeral
To Be.Sundaythe Masonic temple, the Catholic

gained by prying off a padlock.
Some loose gasoline ration
stamps, left in a cash drawer1 had
not been molested, he told police.

church, and , the old Stoddardcated that future violations of this F"
home, once regarded as a palatial"regulation would result in severe
mansion. Also remaining are thepenalty.

Special Coffee table $9.95.
SCIOFuneralf services for

Mrs. Roy Crabtree, 67, who died
Thursday in Eugene will be held
there: Sunday afternoon, and bu

Does your car need a new Bat-- Miller'sR. D. Woodrow Co. 345 Center.
lerrf uur siock is comDieie. aian--

Dance Armory Wed. nightdard size $6.85. Other sizes also
available-Valle- y Motor Co, Cen

rial will be made there. Mrs.
Crabtree had lived in" the JorWe are nowbpenfoVhasiness Inter & Liberty. dan district until; recently andour new location, 375 State (be
because of illness has been, with atween Pomeroy & " eene andHosiery mending done in Mont-

gomery Ward's Store. Quality daughter in Eugene. r r-Smoke Shop). Jary Florist. Ph.
She I survived by two ionsWork." Reasons M riM 7375. i

ruins j of an old jail which was
burned down by a prisoner.

The; end of Silver City as a min-
ing town began' about 1910 when
the mighty trade ' dollar mine
closed. Miners and hangers - on
moved; some going to Nevada or
California and new gold and sil-

ver strikes; others headed for the
Yukon. J i ..

In 1934 Silver City endured its
greatest indignity when the coun-
ty seat was moved to Murphy. Dur-
ing the past few years, southwest-
ern ' Idaho contractors have torn
down ( some of the old buildings
to salvage the lumber they con-
tained, '

and a daughter. One son is with.
Man Cats Flnjrer W. S. Quack- -Car Stolen A car belonging to the construction battalion j of the

USN and the second lives in Euthe Slent Feed company, 2700
Portland road, was stolen from
t 1 . f . m . gene. "

j "'':;::
, ycu&uiK. jjiace m iron oi com

enbush, 539 Statesman street,' cut
a finger on his left hand with an
axe Saturday afternoon. He was
treated by first aid.

For excellent values in Unpainted

pany offices late Saturday after- -
uwu, viijr iwuce were inionnea.
Knar

WHY rv i

Furniture shop at Woodrow's, 345VfcS-- AJ WW OUUU. v I V
Center St I
"Cyn" Cronise Photographs and
Frames. 1st Natl Bank BIdg.

Jan. Clearance. The Fashionette.

Vale Shipments High ;

VALE, Jan.
from Vale reached an all-hi-gh of
2243 carloads In 1943, Union Pa-
cific officials announced here to-
day. Sugar beets and potatoes
filled most of the cars, i

Ella Wilson HI Ella Schultz
....Wilson, secretary to the state fair

board, is reported improving from
a three weeks illness. She is con
fined to Deaconess hospital. ?

Kem Tone the Miracle Wall Fin
ish dries in one hour, one coat

State (one door west "of, Pomeroy
Sc Keen Jewelers) Complete flor-
al service. Jary FloristPhl 7375.

Midway Cafe. New management.
11 a.m. until 7 ajn. Starting FrL,
21. 12th and Leslie. Rayoma Ku-be- n.

' Townsend No. 2 Meets Town-sen- d
club no. 2 will meet Monday

night at 8 p.m. at Leslie Methodist
church. All interested persons are
invited.

Lutz florist. Ph. 9592. 1276 N. Lib .

Cashier wanted. The Quelle."

Jan. Clearance. The Fashionette.
Rider Hurt Ralph Stangeby,

1545 Jefferson street, suffered a
fractured leg Friday night at the
fairgrounds stadium when involv-
ed in an accident with a horse. He
was treated by first aid and taken
to Salem General hosnitaL

Business Calls ; Judges Judge
E. M.r Page was In Portland on
Saturday attending . a committee
meeting. Judge George R. Duncan
will be in Walla Walla, Wash,
until Wednesday on business.

For home loans see Salem Fed

covers. Now on sale at R. D.
Woodrow's, 345 Center St Ask for.

1

YJhL
Appendicitis Victim An acute

attack of appendicitis late Friday
night sent John Beakler, 2460 eral. 130 South Liberty. !

: Special
Cream

West Nob Hill, to Deaconess hos-
pital where he was operated on
Saturday morning.

Brother Dies Mrs. Charles E.
Heath : Friday received word of

t , 4the sudden death of her brother,
Frederick M. Knuths, In . a classAfter January 31, Dr. B. Blatch-- 1

ford will do dental plate work I

only. i
room at Iowa State college. Death
was caused by a heart attack. ;

(Obituary

The . Right Vjitamins at the
; Right Prices for All the Family!

Rhodes ', .. . '

Edwin Rhodes, late resident of
llarshfield, at a local hospital Sat-
urday,' January 22. Survived by
his mother, Mrs. Mary E. Elsen of
Pendleton; two sisters, Mrs. Myr-
tle Huddleston of Lone Rock, Ore,
and Mrs. Maud Wheeler of Cot-
tage Grove, Ore.; and two broth-
ers, Ira A. Rhodes of Wydell, Brit-
ish Columbia, and Ernest F. Rhod-
es of Raymond, Wash. Shipment
is being made to Menlo, Wash, by
Clough-Barri- ck company for ser-
vices and interment.

Homogenized lt cream. It's inexpensive fine
for desserts, cereals, coffee, stews, soups. ,

, A new, tastier milk, easy to digest Creamy
down to the bottom of 1 the bottlecream in

I - every drop. Yonll enjoy It!
j:s I . J "

4 Iliilx Of Duller

Ccllaje Ctccso

j Ilayflancr IliD: Is AH cf .

. Grcda 'A ucalily
Sanitation our first consideration. No hands ever con-

tact Mayflower Milk from Urn received until delivered
in sealright doable cap bottles.

Patronize the Merchant who sells

KNOW MORE ABOUT VITAMINS
To help you learn your. family's minimum requirements for
health,; MISS FRANCES SULLIVAN, well-kno- wn nutritionist
will be in our Vitamin Shop all this week, January 24 through
29 , . t to explain the "How and Why of Vitamins." Obtain a
Free Vitamin Chart to guide you in protecting your family from

' colds, "flu" and run-do- wn condition.
' -- ; s '

" 'J .
t -

Day Ttcuprra's Ddcrscd VilsraM8Uu Nax Factor Hollywood
19 for LS9 100Vitamin A Capsules, 25,089 unit

1 ox. 1.C0 4Varotene in Oil, Pre Vltamm A.
Vitamin A and D CapsuIeaJ --45 for 59e159

for 29
ox. 2.09
for L59
for 119
for 249
for tZ9
for 9e

19 for C9e 109Calflmi Liver, OH Capsules, A and D.
.59 for L25 109Vltamm A, B, D, G Capsules.

for L50 109Vitamin A, B. D, G with C Capsnli

f ' ' ' "
- : i, j

.; Ic creates a lovely new
i complexion . . . helps '

i conceal cinj ebm
plexion faults... stars
on for hours without

0150-- 7

.189 for 35e 259
50 for C9o 109

Brewer's Yeast TtMtt
Vitamin Bl Tablets, 5 mdlrrams.

.Carson'
Robert Veder Carson, 84 years,

late of Hopewell at his home,
Thursday,. January, 20. Survived
by widow, Kate, route 1, Salem;
six sons, Robert of Salem; Clar
ence of Portland; Byron of Elsie,
Ore.; - Milton, Salem; Edwin of
Portland and Leslie "of McMinn-vill- e;

three daughters, Mrs. Win-
nie Ross and Mrs. Effie Palolas of
Daytonp and Mrs. Ruby Kemmer,
Portland; 23 - grandchildren. Ser-
vices " will be held Monday, Jan-
uary 24 at 2 pjn. at the Hopewell
Adventist church with Macy Fu-

neral . home in charge. Interment
in Hopewell cemetery.

19 for L19 109Vitamin Bl Tablets, It
--1S9 for C5o 259Calciam-rantothenat- e, 5 milligrams.

Vitamin C Tablets, 25 mllllgrama

for L19
for 2.19
for.LCS
for LC9
for L59
for AZ9
for Sie
for E3o

LC5

Vitamin C Tablets, 59 milligrams.
69 for C9e 109
59 for 9e 109

.109 for 249259Vitamin plex - Tablets.
..59 for 24e 109Vitamin Bl Tablets, 1 mUlIi
.lSf for S5e 259Brewer's Yeast and Iron Tablets.Max Factor Hollywood Make-U- p Vitamins for. Victory, box of 89 tablets.

At All Fred llejet Druj Sections i : t
COSMETICS
MAIN ---- - Mallei;CARD . OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere
thanks and appreciation to neigh-
bors and r friends for beautiful
floral offerings, sympathy and
kindness extended to us during
the illness and . death of our be-
loved father and -- husband.

I,Irs. Ilattie Turner and family.

Phcae C2C3 j FLOOR910 S. Commercial St.t i

EdenDm? CsilJIn- - - 14S N. Liberty SL


